
Africa still offers unparalleled untamed experiences. WP Tours and 
Africa360 have crafted a matchless South African plus Zambia Safari. To 
join us on this optional tour, travel from Cape Town to arrive in 
Johannesburg on Sunday, May 5th. Catch ride to rustic Mankwe Reserve 
where the highlight of our two day visit will be to work with a rhino anti 
poaching team. Then it’s onward to one of the most famous safari 
destination lodges, Sausage Tree, located in Lower Zambezi National 
Park with stunning scenery along the banks of the Zambezi River. In 
addition to game drives, you have the chance to try Tiger fishing the 
Zambezi River. 

We’ll conclude our safari at one of the most game rich destinations based 
at award-winning Mfuwe safari lodge. The park is renowned for its prolific 
game viewing - giraffe, hippos, buffalo, antelope, leopard, lions, African 
wild dogs and much more. This custom safari includes flights within 
Zambia, lodges/food/alcohol, safari/conservation activities and more! We 
conclude in Lusaka, Zambia. We are now branded Africa Lovers forever.

DETAILS:
WP Tours Winelands Stellenbosch & Beyond April 30 to May 5, 2024 - 
$4,800 pp CAD +GST, $800 CAD single supplement.

Africa360 Safari May 5 to 14, 2024. $10,425 pp USD, $3,000 USD single 
supplement. Contact us for a detailed Africa360 itinerary.

Note: International airfare to Cape Town, Cape Town to Johannesburg, 
Johannesburg to Lusaka is not included. Safari guide tips not included.

CONTACT: 
Linda Tamm | linda@wptours.net or 587-583-7955 | www.wptours.net

DISCOVER
SOUTH AFRICA
WILDERNESS & WINELANDS!
South Africa Winelands April 30 to May 5, 2024 
+ optional South Africa + Zambia Safari May 5 to 14, 2024

Dream big. Go far. World Palate Tours and Africa360 have teamed up for 
an epic journey. The exceptional beauty and special winelands of South 
Africa plus the romance of a South Africa and Zambia safari adventure are 
the backdrop for a truly unforgettable experience. 

The core of the WP Tour Wineland experience begins with Willow Park 
Wines & Spirit’s Trusted Expert Michael Bigattini when we adventure 
to Cape Town, South Africa Tuesday, starting April 30th until Sunday, May 
5th, 2024. We will be ensconced in the middle of the beautiful 
Stellenbosch and explore the wines, food, culture, art and myriad of 
experiences that have established the Cape Town area as one of the most 
beautiful and interesting destinations in the world.

Our elegant accommodation at the River Manor Boutique Hotel in the 
middle of the old town in Stellenbosch equals historic luxury.  We have 
planned many fantastic stops on our itinerary including the wines along 
Swartland wine and olive route, the De Grendel wine estate, and visits with 
our friends at Bellingham, Spier and Capensis, plus more. Let's explore 
how the wines of South Africa have evolved into much more than what has 
put them on the world map with their Chenin Blanc and Pinotage. 

On Saturday, the Taste the Cape Peninsula Tour may just be the most 
beautiful food tour in the world. Begin with Hout Bay locals for coffee and 
pastries, then a scenic drive along the Chapman’s Peak route to a beer and 
bratwurst craft brewery, and a local farm hoenderhok relax. A Simon’s 
Town visit includes Boulders Beach and the charming penguin colony, 
followed by a visit to one of the most historic wineries in the world at 
Klein Constantia. All transfers from our meeting point in the Stellenbosch, 
meals, tours, winery visits and tastings are included. If you plan to arrive 
in Cape Town early, we recommend planning a visit to Table Mountain or 
Robben Island and join one of our favourite tours, ‘Cape Town Eats’.




